WBSTFIELD TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING APPBALS
August 12,2008PUBLIC HEARING
VarianceRequestby CloverleafSchoolDistrict on behalfof
CloverleafHigh Schoolof Section507A-303Dfor the proposed
parking lot setbacklocatedat 7653Buffham Rd.
(Approved as amendedby the Board 9123108)
ChairmanSchmidtcalledthe public hearingof the Westfield Township Board of Zoning
Appealsto order at 8:46 p.m. All PermanentBoard memberswere present.
MINUTES
Mr. Poemadea motion to approvethe Board'sJune30, 2008 meetingminutesas
amended.It was secondby Mr. Oiler.
(he was not presentat
ROLL CALL-Oiler-yes,Micklas-yes,Poe-yes,Daugherty-abstain
the meeting)Schmidryes.
MISC.
Chair Schmidtstatedthat the fencehasbeencompletedby NorthcoastSoccer.
SecretaryFerenczstatedper Chair Schmidt'srequesta letterhasbeensentto the Pros.
Office regardingthe Bombardrequest.
VARIANCE REOUEST (rrarkine lot setback)CloverleafHieh School-7653
Buffham Rd.
TrusteeLikley askedChairmanSchmidtif he was going to abstainfrom the vote this
evening.Chair Schmidtstatedyes he would be. TrusteeLikley statedif Chair Schmidt
was going to abstainfrom the vote per Mr. Thornefrom the Pros.Office, he would need
to abstainfrom the entire discussionas Chairmanand/ora Board memberbecause
ChairmanSchmidt'simpacton the Boardcould influencethe vote.TrusteeLikley stated
Chair Schmidtcould participateas a residentbut not a Board member.
Chair Schmidtstatedthat was not how it hasbeendone in the past.Mr. Daughertyasked
if that ruling from the Pros.Office was new, as that hasneverbeenthe practiceof the
Board.SecretaryFerenczstatedhow TrusteeLikley explainedthe procedurewas how it
was donein the other Township's sheworked for. Mr. Daughertyaskedif Chairman
Schmidtcould chairthe meeting.TrusteeLikley statedyes,until discussiontakesplace
on the variancerequestbeforethe Board.He addedthat this situationis similar with Mr.
lkatzer and his project pendingbeforethe Township.Anytime it is discussed;Mr.
Kratzerstepsdown from the board as Trusteeand can then participatein the meetingas
the propertyowner/resident.Chair Schmidtaskedif this is the procedureon the Zoning
Commissionwith CommissionmemberAndersonas he doesnot believe it hasbeen
handledin this manner.TrusteeLikley statedMr. Andersonis not a landownerin the area
beingpresented;he is not financially gaininganythingfrom Mr. Kratzer's proposal.
TrusteeLikley addedthat the Township had a letter from the Pros.Office statingsuch.
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Mr. Andersondoesnot have to abstainfrom the vote as the Kratzer applicationis
presentedcurrently. Mr. Daughertystatedthat Mr. Andersonis a relative.Again, Trustee
Likley statedthe Township had a letter from the Pros.Office that addressedthe issueof
Mr. Anderson'sparticipationin the Kratzerapplicationas submitted.
Chair Schmidtstatedas of now he was participatingin the hearingprocessthis evening
as a resident.
Mr. Daughertyaskedwhom the vice Chair was.
SecretaryFerenczresponded,"You are."
Mr. Daugherty:Well then I will be chairingthe meetingfrom this moment forward.
Mr. Poe:Then I needto be a residentalso.
TrusteeLikley: Are you on the schoolBoard?
Mr. Poe:No.
Mr. Schmidt:But his wife is. He's a relative,it doesn'tmatter.
Mr. Daugherty:Isn't his propertyadjacentto the school?
but to the schoolin general.
Mr. Poe:Not to wherethe varianceis beingrequested
Mr. Daugherty:The applicantis the schooland Mr. Poe is an adjacentpropertyowner to
the schoolas a whole, so that is an issue.
Ferencz:The applicantis the CloverleafSchoolDistrict.
Secretary
TrusteeLikley: If the Board feelsthis is an issuethen Mr. Poe shouldabstainfrom the
discussionand vote as well. However,becausehis wife is on the school boarddoesnot
constitutethat he must stepdown from the Board.
Mr. Poe:Last time the schoolboardhad an issuethat cameup I had to abstainfrom the
vote but was part of the discussion.
TrusteeLikley: Anyone on the Board can contactMr. Thorne for his opinion.
Mr. Daugherty:Jack,are you going to declareyourselfan interestedparty and recuse
yourselffrom the Board?
Mr. Poe:Yes. I will speakonly as a residentand abstainfrom the vote.
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Mr. Daugherty:we still have a quomm so we can proceedwith the hearing.
The applicant/representative
Mr. Walkup, the Athletic Director was sworn in.
Mr. Daugherty:I needsomeclarificationon the drawing presentedand what the
dimensionis of the parking lot setbackto the road right of way.
Mr. Walkup: I went out today and measuredwith a wheel and it is 50 ft. from the risht of
way. The codecallsfor it to be 70 ft. so we needa 20-ft. variance.
Mr. oiler: who laid the schematicout for the designof the ball field?
Mr. Walkup:I don't know it's beenso long in the making.
Mr. Oiler: Can you tell me why the softball field cannotbe moved back another20 ft. so
you would be even with the soccerfield?
Mr. Walkup: One reasonis there is a ravine back there.We just mappedout the general
areaas to wherethe two fields are going to be. It may not be the exact lay out but it will
be in that area.
Mr. Micklas: So what precludesyou from movingthe softballfield back?I walkedback
thereon Friday and from wherethe pin is for homeplate and first baseit looks like there
is morethan20-ft. backtherebeforeyou go into the woodsand it dropsdown.
Mr. Walkup:I don't know if it canor cannotbe moved.The only thingto keepin mind is
wherewe setthe dugoutsoffof the baselineit will be l5 ft. or evenmore.Then we will
havea smallspectatorareawherepeoplecanbring their chairsor somelow bleacher
seatsso I want to make surewe have enoughroom.
Mr. Schmidt:You are probably going to have 60-80 ft. from the baselineto the north. I
would say for safetypurposesyou would not want to be l0 ft. from the back edge.As a
residentI haveno issueswith this request.
Mr. Oiler madea motion to grant a20 ft. front yard depthvariancefrom Section303 D.
of the Zoning Resolutionon behalf of CloverleafSchoolDistrict for CloverleafHigh
Schoollocatedat 7653 Buffham Rd. to constructa parking lot 50 ft. from the road right
of way per the applicationdated6-18-08and otherpertinentdocumentation
submitted
and to be classifiedas Exhibit A. It was secondby Mr. Daugherty.
ROLL CALL-Oiler-yes,Daugherty-yes,
Micklas-yes.
vice chair Daughertyturnedthe meetingback over to chair Schmidt.
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N4W BUSINESS
Chair Schmidt:I would like to bring up somethingundernew business.A few weeksago
back and forth in regardsto site plan reviews.It useto be
therewas somecorrespondence
did
all the site plan reviews,then we (the BZA) started
Commission
the
Zoning
that
doingsomeof them.It seemsthis hascreatedsituations...liketonight.The Zoning
Commissiondid the site plan review. If it is a conditionalusethe site plan is doneby the
BZA.I would like to make a recommendationto my fellow Board membersto makea
to the Trusteesthat all site plan reviewsbe completedby the Zoning
recommendation
Commission.
TrusteeLikley: That would constitutea changein the Zoning Resolution.
Mr. Schmidt:Absolutely.I am askingthe Boardif theywould like to makea
to...
recommendation
to theZoning Commission.
TrusteeLikley: You can makea recommendation
thento both boards.
Mr. Schmidt:I would like to makea recommendation
SecretaryFerencz:I don't know if you can do that per the ORC.
back and fbrth you (TrusteeLikley) said you did not
Mr. Schmidt:In the correspondence
seeanythingin the ORC that we had to do site plans like we are currently. You can see
this is goingto be a real problemandthe soccerfieldsare a prime example.A portionof
the propertyis zonedRR and thereforethe fields are a conditionaluse and heardby the
BZA. The rest of the property is zonedLC and the site plan review will be handledby the
ZoningCommission.We could havetwo completelydifferent site plans.
TrusteeLikley: It's two different districts.
Mr. Schmidt:Why? Why makethis so complicated?
TrusteeLikley: That was a recommendationmadeby the Pros.Office back in 1997-98.
Mr. Schmidt:No, we have not done it that way for that long of a time.
TrusteeLikley: It was sincethe new Zoning Resolutionwas completedin 2001.Thiswas
the recommendationfrom North Starand the Pros.Office when we were writing the
Resolution.
Mr. Daugherty:Is this the way other Township'sdo it? Usually they (Pros.Office) try to
get us in line with everyoneelse.
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SecretaryFerencz:In the other Township's I have worked for any conditionalusethe site
plan is heardby the BZA. For permittedusessite plansare heardby the Zoning
Commission.
TrusteeLikley: Why it is donethat way I don't reallyknow.
SecretaryFerencz:I believethat it is becauseunderthe ORC, the BZA hasthe authority
to hearvariancesand conditionals.Thereforeit is inferredtheBZA would be responsible
for site plansfor conditionaluses.
TrusteeLikley: That makessenseas to why site plansare heardby eachzoning board
on the type ofuse.
dependent
Mr. Daugherty:I would like to seesite plan reviewsdone in conjunctionwith both
Boards.They (ZC) do more of thosethan we do.
TrusteeLikley: The significanceof the site plan review is to make surewhat is being
of the ZoningDistrict.A siteplan review is to
built meetsthe setbackrequirements
determinezoningcodecompliance.Whena siteplan is par-tof a conditionaluse,theBZA
is to determineif that useis conditionallypermittedin that particulardistricton that piece
The ORC statesthat the BZA hearsconditional
of property.It is two separateprocesses.
site plan for a conditionaluse.Is that review
hears
the
BZA
Therefore
the
userequests.
betterservedby the ZoningCommission,possiblyso.
Mr. Schmidt:I think it is.
Mr. Daugherty:I think in the old codewe had the ability to kick it back to the Zoning
Commissionto let them review what we were doing and have it come back. Did that get
removedfrom the code?In the old code it statedtheBZA could seekassistancefrom the
Zoning Commission.
TrusteeLikley: I don't know I camein duringthe middleof the re-write.You can still
ask for assistancefrom the Zoning Commission.
we want.
Mr. Schmidt:We havethe ability to ask for any assistance
Mr. Poe:Shouldwe havea siteplan reviewworkshop?
Mr. Schmidt:But we are not familiarwith what shouldbe done.
Mr. Poe:Thereare a lot of drawingsand blueprintsand I know from my personal
experienceit is hard to sit down and review a site plan and entertainquestionsduring the
meeting.It requiresa specialeffort on the part of somebodywho has the ability to do
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sucha review and look for all the details.Not evervbodvhasthat talent. It takesme a
long time.
Mr. Daugherty:It would be nice to haveone group that doesthat. I believe in the old
codeit allowed the BZA to have the ZonrngCommissionassistus in the site plan review
processand make recommendationsto the BZA.
Mr. Micklas:What makesyou think the memberson the Zoning Commissionareany
betterreadingthe prints than anybodyelse?
Mr. Schmidt:It would be goodto haveone boardwho would do site plan reviews.
TrusteeLikley: I will bring it up at one of our Trusteemeetingswhen the agendaallows
that it hascometo my attentionthat the BZA would like to seeall siteplansreviewedby
the ZoningCommission.If the Trusteesagreewe canpassa Resolutionon to the Zoning
Commissionfor a text amendmentto the zoning code.
Mr. Schmidt:The soccerfield is a prime example.It may only be this one incidentnow
but what if more occur?It would be bestif therewas one boardto do site plan reviews.
TrusteeLikley: There will be a lot of play betweenthe boardsto make a site plan work if
it is conditionallypermitted.
Mr. Daugherty:I think the siteplan review shouldbe doneby the Zoning Commissionso
they can determineall the variancesthat may needto be requestedbeforethe BZA. That
way we don't haveto try and pick apartthe site plan to flnd any variancesthat may be
needed.
TrusteeLikley: And you guys shouldn't haveto do that.
Mr. Daugherty:How many times doessomeonecome in fbr a varianceand then this
Board finds that other variancesare required.
Mr. Schmidt:Tonight was a prime examplewith the driveway width.
TrusteeLikley: I will bring it beforethe Trusteesand if we have a majority vote then we
can begin the zoning text process.
Mr. Daugherty:There are probablyotherthings in the Resolutionthat could be changed
so therewouldn'tjust haveto be this one text amendment.
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TrusteeLikley: Also, pleasefeel free to contactthe Pros.Office aboutthe recusementand
abstentionprocessof a Board member.Mr. Thornealso hasa ruling aboutwhat
constitutesan interestedparty in terms of participatingon the board as a boardmember.
Having no further businessbeforethe Board,Mr. Oiler madea motion to adjournthe
meeting.It was secondby Mr. Daugherty.All memberswere in favor. The meetingwas
officially adjournedat 9:35 p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted
Kim Ferencz

RonOiler

JackPoe

